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Review No. 70780 - Published 17 Jan 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: fatcock
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10 Jan 07 1830
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Been to loads of suanas all over the UK, but this is really one of the best, very nice. The "lounge" is
just like sitting in your own lounge with black leather sofas. There are two bedrooms up the stairs
tastefully decorated with nice shower that works, a nice double bed and a porno movie playing on a
falt screen TV, just like being in your own bedroom - very clean.

The Lady:

Young slim blonde girl about 18 with very small boobs and really skinny. It was Danielle first
day........

The Story:

NIGHTMARE - Danielle doesnt snog! gentle closed lip kissing only. OWO is apparantly available
sometimes but not for me! On with the old rubber and a couple of sucks but I didnt feel a thing. She
was very shy and nervous, understandably given it was her first day but I had to ask her to play with
my dick she didnt want to touch it! When I was playing with her she lay motionless with no
responses, found it very hard to get exciting felt like she was a spectator. When we came down to
the main event out with the KY jelly as she had be dry all day! Again she just lay there doing nothing
and I couldnt get excited. Asked if I could come over her face, again no. Decided just to have a
wank over her tits and get out of there. She kept commenting the porno was disguesting and she
didnt watch that type of thing! Nice girl but just in the wrong job. Never met a girl that says no, no,
no and just lies there. Wish Emma had been working, top girl. Great place - just the wrong girl who
wants the money but doesnt like or want to do thw work.
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